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Fifty Years Ago 
election « I'uesday ry 
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OUR § IDESHOW 

Madame Futura, Seeress Ex- 
traordinary, speaks: “I see tall 
handsome man. Your husband, 
no? He has weesh. He weesh 
biscuits—many biscuits, I see 
mystic symbols. Ah they mean 
calcium, they mean phosphorus. 
They mean good bones, good 
teeth. My secret charm: One tea- 
spoon Rumford Baking Powder, 
in these biscuits give 4 daily 
minimum requirement phospho- 
rus, ¥4 daily minimum calcium. 
Good. You go for short trip—to buy 
tan Rumford Baking Powder, no?”’ 

FREE. Rumford’s sugarless recipe 
lolder that will be r baking fortune! 
Address Rumiora Baking Powder, 
Box FS, Rumford, Rhode Island. 
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the “Penn-Tenn Corpora- 

nn,” which had offices in Altoona 
The Bellefonte P. O. 8. of A. lodge 

purchased the entire equipment of 

the G. A. R. headquarters in 
Potter-Hoy building for a reported 

consideration of $800. The P O. 8 
of A. had been meeting in the G 

A. R. rooms for a number of yeais 
The latter organization had main- 
tained rooms there since the build- 
ing was erected in 1885. Only 35 
members of the G. A. R. post here 

remained and they were getting too 

iold to climb the stairway to the 

meeting room. Futiice meetings were 

ito be held in the Court House, 
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Weird Experiences in Philippines 

Noted correspondent recounts one 
of the weirdest of his experiences 

discovery on a little known 
hilippine island of a maid who 

nild read the future in the magic 
fire. Don’t miss this astonishing 

revelation in the November 20th is- 
sue of the American Weekly, the big 
magazine distributed with the Balti- 
more Sunday American, On sale at 
all newsstands. 

wanton A ——————— 

~Hunt Safely-Return Safely. 
  

KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY'S 
Phone 9500-R-1 

Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

ABC and YOSS 
WASHERS 

Bendix Home Laundry 
Electric Stoves 
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Over the County News 
    
Star Route Mail Carrier Clarence 

U. Strayer of Madisonburg, was 

helped Into considerable of a dilem- 
early Monday by the dense fog 

hung that section of the 

Mr Loo 

to the culvert at the 

Routes 85 and 445 In Brush 

| of his car dropping wheel of 

adjacent ditch. Held on the 
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Wednesday evening, with the follow- 
ing present Mrr Howard Ardery, 

Mrs. Ed Dorman, Mrs. Ralj 

Mrs. George Harshberger, Mrs 
Lannen, Mrs. Ralph Ishler, Mrs 
ery Krape, Mrs. Glenn Rogers, Mrs 
Nevin Stover, Mrs. Joh; Spangler, 

Mrz. Willard Truckenmiller, Mrs 
David Straesser, Mrs. John Waltz 
Mrs. Harry Walizer, June, Helen and 
Glenn Rogers, Jr. Janice Ardery, 
Marian Lannen and Donnie Stover 

Mr and Mrs. Nevin and 
Donny. were Tue r afternoon 

t the John Walizer home at 

reese 
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The Willing 
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on 
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Mrs. Heaton, daughter Beulah and 
son Orvis, and granddaughter Patsy, 
were Sunday visitors at the Christ 
Heaton home at Howard 

Mr. A. B. Beck, 1 Ir. and Mrs. John! 
Kissell, Mrs. Mildred Wenskie and 

Johnny Joe, and Walter Brant 
were Bunday visitors in Lock Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wallzer and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the Harold Wetzel home at Salona. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorman and 
granddaughter of Clintondale, were 

the Ed Dorman 

son 

| home. Mrs. Reed of Lock Haven, was 
{also a weekend visitor at the same 

{hore 

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Stover and! 

soni Donny, were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the H. M. Waliger and! 
Sam Rishell homes at Clintondale, | 

LITTLE NITTANY 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Lose and 

daughter Jean of Bellefonte, spent! 
Sunday evening at the Earl Harter! 
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| Oladys and Earl Harter, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harter, Miss | 

svent | 
| Bunday of last week at the home of | 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harter at) 
State College. { 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harter are re-| 
Joicing over the arrival of a baby 
boy 

flavor because of the type of food it 

had been consuming 

It may be that youth will win this 
war on the fighting fronts of the 

but on home front some 

rather ancient individuals are doing 

things worthy of mention. In prool 
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Harry Lucas 
in our village 

Mrs. Phil McCartney, also Mr 
1 were Lock Haven shop- Phi 

FRR 
PET 

Lucas 

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 

daughters were callers in our village 
Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCartney and 
son spent Sunday p. m. at Pleasant 
Gap, at Samuel Mulbarger 

home 

Mr. and Mrs 
children called Sunday at 
ter’s parental home 

Mrs. Estella Nelson of State Col- 
lege, spent Sunday at her home 

Mrs. William Aikey and two 
daughters of Harrisburg, spent Sun- 

day with her mother, Mrs. Emma 

Aly 
i 

the 

Joseph Butler and 
the iat- 

| Rightnowr 
Ralph McCartney of Pleasant 

Valley 
Sunday 

Art Bathurst called at the H. E. 
McCartney home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. LL. L. McCartney 

called at 

p.m 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rager greet- 
ed old friends Saturday 

- 

With 12,000,000 foreign-born in the 
Inited States, there is every reason 
why we should remember that near- 
iy all of them are intensely loyal to 

this country. 
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WOODWARD 
Pvt, Carl D. Motz, 28th A. A. F 

and, Atlantic City, N. J., in com- 
pany with his parents, Mr. and Mn 

E. W. Motz and Warren Bhrecken- 
gast, left on Wednesday afternoon, 

after a three-day furlough, for Bun- 
bury, where he entrained for Atlan- 
tic City to resume his Hu 
high school chums and acquaint- 

ances can address him as above 
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preach } service at 10 

(From Last Week) 
The C. E. Flying Squadron will be 

held at the U. B. church next Tues 

day evening Nov, 17. at 7:30. Dr 
aynard Sparks will be here and 

the message Dr. Maynard 
i« well known here among the Belle 

fonte High Schoo] students, where 

he attended when h father was 

pastor of the Runville charge 

The Royal Bons and Daughters 
Sunday School class will hold their 

business meeting at the home of 

Miss Verna Reese, on Friday eve- 

ning, Nov. 13 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Furl moved 
to Bellefonte last Tuesday. Richard 
is employed at the American Lime 

and Stone Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Milton and 

family motored to Punxsutawney 
(Albion U. B. charge) to visit with 

Rev. E. R. Miller and family, last 

Sunday. Their daughter, Rosle Mil- 

ler, came back with them for a visit 

here 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker motor- 
ed to Cumberland, Md. last Sun- 
day to visit their son, Harrison, who 
is to be transferred to a training 

camp in Texag soon. 

The U. B. church posted an honor 
roll in the church with 17 names of 
young men of our community who 
have left our firesides for service 
with Uncle 8am, and soon we will 

have a service flag presented to the 
church in their behalf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sinclair 

{and family and Mrs. James Carlson 

| and daughter of 8now Shoe, 
Philip Peters and Odie Kelly 
Milesburg, visited with Newton 

Louck, last Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Lucas is reported on the 

| sick list and 

| this writing. 
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| Walter Herrald is off duty at the’ 

| Titan Metal Co. plant on account of | 
! an infection on his hand, caused by 
{a plece of metal he got in it while | 

it work 
  

Religion suffers considerably from | 
{the business managers of churches. 
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MOTIVES THAT STRENGTHEN 

FAMILY LIFE 

International Sunday School 

for November 22, 1942 
Lawson 
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During the past’fifteenn months 

the American Bible Society has sent 

84 Bibles, 658240 New Testa 

ments 361 466 Gospel] portions 

to chaplains in the Army and Navy 

distribution to men 

vices overseas and at home. During 

this period, a new issue of the New 

Testament was produced for the 

Merchant Marine—similar to the 

Navy Testament but bearing the 

Merchant Marine insignia 
. * 3 . 
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According to Dr. Ralph E. Diffen- 

dorfer. of the Board of Missions of 

the Methodist church, the war has 

caused no withdrawal of Methodist 

missionaries from India, Portuguese 

Past Africa, the Belgian Congo, An- 
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religious work, re- 
to the American 

ital Association, In 

a majority of medical doc- 
wd a better mental and emo- 
attitude in patients who have 
18 n in those who do 

“The patient who has faith in 
a much brighter 

menta] attitude, is better able to 

cope with pain, has more interest in 
4 cooperates more than 

one who not.” is the general 
feeling sicians. That there 
should be more consultation between 

physician and clergyman, and the 

development of cooperation and con- 

fidence between them, looking to- 

ward the betterment of the attitude 

and spirit of the patient, seems to 

be generally accepted by both pro- 
fessions 
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The Christian churches of the 

United States and of Great Britain 

(Continued on Pape Three) 
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One you may never have thought of . . 
® You can't send service men even the small 
Jenional gifs youordinarily gave. And bigger 

4 things ta 
sailors have to “travel light 
ask the “folks back home” for these: 
retres, home-made cake, pen and 

up too much space; soldiers and 
." But their letters 

1 wih 
clips; wallets with insignia. And it's amazing 
how many ask for Noxzema. Here's why: 

Men in the service are out in 
wi 

in cold water becomes a major 

all kinds of 

hated, Feet got Sore, hands chapped 

They want Noxzema because this one ja, 
that takes so lietle space, brings such quick 
relief these 5 ways: 
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